Utah Legal Services
Committed to Equal Justice
www.utahlegalservices.org

ULS Office Locations - Which is closest to you?

- **Note**: If you need to see if we can help you with your legal problem, please Apply Online or call the appropriate number. **DO NOT** go into the office. They will just put you on the phone.
- **Also note**: Utah Legal Services is a Statewide program. Your Legal Team **MAY NOT** be in the office closest to you. Please verify where any appointments are located.

?Salt Lake City
- **Address**: 205 N 400 W Salt Lake City, UT 84103 ([get Directions](#))
- **Phone**: (801) 328-8891
- **Fax**: (801) 869-2715
- **Contact**: Mary Lyman

Provo
- **Address**: 455 N University Ave, Ste. 100, Provo, UT 84601 ([get Directions](#))
- **Phone**: (801) 374-6766
- **Fax**: (801) 655-5350
- **Contact**: Sharon White

Ogden
- **Address**: 298 24th St, Ste. 110, Ogden, UT 84401 ([get Directions](#))
- **Phone**: (801) 394-9431
- **Fax**: (801) 827-0420
- **Contact**: Gary Anderson

St. George
- **Address**: 229 St George Blvd, Ste. 103, St George, UT 84770 ([get Directions](#))
- **Phone**: (435) 628-1604